
· ~he L~st Great American Gold Ru.shtook, .. IJ~ 8) Herewas"NobHiD."where
place In the canyons and mountains that you ~I..· the'richmtks'Iived.,AUthat's
see around you. It was here during the first \! • - left:oftheTaylal'hame(1907) is
decade of the 20th century that prospectors,!;~liq.~ . the chimney. ~ rest oftbe
miners, promoters and entrepreneurs sought ~ , ~.qrer....-II house smvivesm Beatty! (#7 on I ., "
their fortunes. It began as a silver discovery _'~ the Beatty tour.)
at Tonopah in 1900. Then in,1902 gold was \1

found 25 miles south, building Goldfield.
In 1904 more gold was uncovered on the
edge of Death Valley establishing Rhyolite

nd, Beatty. Only a few found their fortunes
t for most it was a chance to re-live the

o'fd;.wild west! "Tonopah,1900
••.• » (W

~oldfield, 1902
,r.iT~O~W~N:-o":"'fB~E~A":::TT~Y~»

7

1909 Beatty Promotion
Rhyolite, 19()5

horty Harrisdiscovered • '. Beatty, 1904
~ the Bullfrog gold. Death Valley , I

National Park

" ...•Montgomery Hotel, 1905

Eastern investors visit town.

Beatty remains a supply hub for your wild west
adventure. You'll find good food, watering holes,
resting spots and plenty of places to load up your

9()n with all of your travel needs.

Enjoy your explorations
,'Cilc,ngthe Hwy 95 trail of

Last Great American Gold Rush!

Colorado St~.et
3JsC~oq~l~ t't~~uta~' \ ~ll..'cl.il'~,19~7..'.'Th~Ju.dge's.offi ..,ce
nice school was Jd ~~. I "wasin the, front and six steel cells
were moving out and Rhyolitewu' housed Rhyolite's rowdier folks.
becoming a ghost town. The roof
tiles and windowswent to the Uttle

~;ie·',",.J school in Beatty (# 17 on the Beatty
tour)

1) The strange statues are
part of the Goldwell Open

» Air Museum.

6) The Cook Bank, 1908. The
tallest building in town. It had two vaults,

II m,!!!":h~o.oors,_mahogany woodwork. TIle Post
\ dDice moved into the basement in 1909 and

was the Jast: bnsiuess to leave tcmm:,m1919.
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Visit the cemetery on your
.r ~~.q way out of town.

Produced by: www.goldcreekfilD1s.com
and Beatty Museum with a grant from the

Nevada Commission on Tourism

7) LV&T Depot, 1908. The Las Vegas &
Tonopah RR was the first train to arrive in
RhyoUte in 1906. OWnedby Montana MiniDg
Millionaire William Andrews Clark, the line ran I
until 1917 when it was abandoned and became t.
scrap metal for use in WorldWar I.

't:

2) Tom Kelly's house, ==- ,
1905, Bullt with 30,000
bottles of beer, wine,

soda and medicine.

As you enter Rhyolite, on the left is the Goldwell Open Air Museum
with its ghostly statues. Up the street on the right is Tom Kelly's bottle
house. Both have additional tourist information. The Bureau of Land
Management manages Rhyolite. Help protect this national treasure
by taking home only pictures and staying behind fenced areas.

hanks: Suzy McCoy,Historian/Photos: rhyoUtesite.com/
Miller,Death ValleyNP, Mark Holloway,Merl1eeMitcheli
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While Beatty has changed through the years there are still remnants of
its wildwest days! Thetown began as a supply center and r~i1roadtown
starting in 1904. Asa transportation hub with a steady soul'ceof water it~
became an important lifelinefor the fortune seekers who v~ntured here
for The LastGreat AmericanGoldRush (1900-1913).
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1. BEATTYMUSEUM-1955, Former Catholic Church built by vqlunteers from the Air Force. 10. HAPPYBURRO-19205, Originally an assayer's office (Where pro~pedors found out how valuable their claims were!)
2. TYPICAL19205 ERAHOUSE-19205, Aprivate residence built in the 19205. 11. SOURDOUGHSALOON-194Os, Previously the M&MBar - Wateril g hole for Beatty's colorful characters.
3. SHOSHONEOFFICE-19305, Moved from Death Valley, used,by CCC(Civilian Conservation Corps) during the depression. 12. BEATTYCLUB-1930s, Originally the Beatty Cash Store - an old I ling station and general store serving Beatty!

Now local offices for Death Valley Timbisha-Shoshone Tribe. 13. NEWSPAPEROFFICE_ 1905, Once the home of the Beatty Bullfr, g Miner, one ofthe mining boom's most important papers.
4. Formerly the Wagon Wheel Restaurant -19405, Before that it was a rowdy bar that one day in 1944, burned to the ground! 14. EPISCOPALCHURCH-190S,Stonesmoved from a building in Rholitein 1926to build Beatty's first church.
5. FREEPARKINGSIGN-1968, This sign was moved here frornthe Silver Slipper Casino in LasVegas shortly after Howard 15,16,18, HOUSESMOVEDFROMRHYOLITE-1905-1910/19205, In n anyways Beatty is where "Rhyolite Came to Live:' Many

Hughes purchased the casino. He redesigned the parking lot and the sign ended up here.. . buildings from the nearby abandoned ghost town were move«( here. Note the turn of the 20th century architecture and
6. EXCHANGECLUB-1906, Early meeting club and bar built by Greenwoods who also owned the Aurora m nearby Sprmgdale. the distinctive style of the roof, often called a 'hip' roof.

In the 19405, Bought by a musician who opened Andre's Market. 17 SCHOOL_ 1925 First school in Beatty. Doors, windows and cupo;a moved here from the Rhyolite school.
7. REVERTHOUSE-1907 &1925, Formerly the Taylor home in Rhyolite. Moved to Beatty in 1925 by the Revertfamily. 19. ELPORTALMOTEL-19305, Originally an auto court with a gara~~fOrYOUr car next to your room.
8. UNDERGROUNDCHURCH-1905, Underground storage for ~eat & liquor. 1953 turned into a non-denominational chapel. 2~.ICE HOUSE-1905, Built by Lemie LevyCo.of San Francisco. Wat' r from Amargosa River used to make ice.
9. HOSTEL-1900s,Originally a hotel it was moved here from ~hyolite in the 19205. 2l. BEATTYCHAMBEROFCOMMERCE- Stop in for more information n what to do and see in and around Beatty!

•
For More Information contact the Beatty Museum: 775-553-23p3 or the Beatty Chamber of Commerce: 775-553-242 I. I
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